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Centres--- . The defeat of the Force bill

may depend upon the vote of one

man. Let every one, who values his

liberty or Southern civilization, work
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CaatorlA cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kill Worms, fires Bleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.
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within casj reach "
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Late Pastor BtoorninsdsJa Eelorciod Church.

For seTeral years I hare recommendedyour ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pabdkk. M. D.,
"The WInthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.
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Grover Cleveland in.iieil negroes
Id public receptions at t he T.:e
House. And this shik-- (Jlevcluid

Addie--;a- ll .NimniMnicatioiis to
hold '.:.y, Jiemiefon, x. r. Henderson, W. (Successor to JOHX M. LAKXKs n i ,and wife were the onlv one.; to eff.-- r
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Rocky Mount, N. C, will have her Second Annual Expo-itio- n

on the 2nd day of next November.
True to its past record, COOPER'S WAREHOUSE will continue to stand for the

FARMERS' INTEREST, guaranteeing to every man rich and1 poor, old and new cus-
tomer alike the Best Attention, HIGEST PRICES and Fair Treatment.

an insult to Winnie Davis, daughter
of the grand old Confederate ch;ef,
when in the North. La Grange (Ky)
Index.

Read Mr. Cleveland's letter on the
first page of this paper, and see

whether he did as you say or not.
Also say whether or not he acted right
in doing what he (Cleveland) says he

00 IN GOLD AAA
WILL BE PAID OUT. iPljWU;:.im K - II- - VVI I.. HCKix

"EQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL-SPE- CIAL PHIYILEGES TO NONE,"
Is the platform we stand on this Campaign for the Farmers' Tobacco. It is a

woll 0tnLllcLp.rl f-- tint- - f- - tL n-ic- t t r, iviiv mOPFl? A A Q. M 11 Mm?!? KATHlCPC
I ti vers from all parts of the Union will be on hand, so if

you wish to get the HIGHEST PRICES for your Tobac Full line of cot'fivi; .......oi'i in regard to his treatment ot rrcu
roll M5I.SIDKNT:

;i:o, i'u:vi;i.a.ii,
T New York.
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OI Illirif.i.

TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE. There has been a causeI )uii"lass. co, as well as run a chance to get a Golden Premium, be
sure and have your Tobacco on hand by 12 o'clock Tuesday

CASKETS always on hand: AlVo j ,.Sand Gent emeu's BURIAL RORi'sstyle and quality never lndWe
til r?l'- - Fi'1U "H'-Vere- ,!
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a special" vi, .
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Prices. The moral is plain: Always sell your tobacco where it vill pay you best. Do notii:.n.( ii n st i i i; i is;ki;t the Manchester (Va) Leader, is run
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allow persons who are interested in other markets or houses to mislead you by their "pie
crust promises," but go to that house and market where your tobacco will
bring you the MOST NET MONEY. The testimony of thousands of patrons is in
favor of COOPER'S ad the place.

JST By an advantageous change in schedules, Farmers along" the Wilmington & Wel-do- n

Railroad, can now leave home early in the morning, come to Henderson, sell their
Tobacco upon the Livest Market in North Carolina or Virginia, and return

i.ivii i ifki 1,1 Wake
iX.V,w?an il ""l'l' te stockM KE MATTESSES, SPRI N('s v(J

and sell such giKids cheaper thanhas ever undertal.-n- .S.. 1..1 '"')
mission Co., the ramdy Home Jour-

nal Co., and Kvanston Pub. Co.,
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Quick sales and prompt returns made on day of sale. Highest Prices guaranteed at all
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ALEX T. BARNES
, ,.. Lassitkk Brii.i.iN.,,

Henderson, V

STMPLYT QUESTION
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times. Hogsheads furnished. Tobacco nicely graded.F. I. )Sp, iiiM-- ; (lf AJeekleni;,,,-,,- .

fraud. Some of our State exchanges
were caught by the same concern, butKOK .11111.1, OI' THL TWI I.KTH OISTK1CT: Thanking my many friends for their very liberal patronage in the past and promising to

Did Jim Cook get paid in advance
for that advertisement of the "Ex-
quisite Toilet Manufacturing Com-

pany," sent out by a fellow who
writes his name as Wrigley, claiming
to run an advertising agency in
Toronto, Canada? If he didn't,
we'll bet a nickel to a brass button he
will find himself "in the soup."
Unless the signs fail there is some-

thing "fishy" about that concern and
the Ford Pill Co., of the same place.

".KUJMih Sid Idpj,. after publishing the advertisements spare no efforts to serve them acceptably ana to protect ana promote their interests inrou ASMji IATL .11 STICK STl'IlLMK free gratis and for nothing as it turned

WEAVER AT PULASKI.
Gen. Weaver spoke at Pulaski,

Tenn., last Saturday. Some trouble
was anticipated as he is cordially dis-

liked by the good people of that sec-

tion who he treated so outrageously
while in command there during the
war. But the Democrats were de-

termined to preserve order and not
give him the opportunity of making
political capital at their expense as he
evidently hoped to do. He had a
respectful hearing, a few hundred of
his followers and others who went
through curiosity, hearing his speech.

itiLUie, souciLiiiL: a eoiiLiiiucieivjii yiJAMKsr. .M. i:.j;. on'umlieriaiid. out, for awhile, they dropped them and So Jars ii cmsi oi: v.i.vj ions at t.aiu e: I AM, VERY TRULY,know better now. But some people. M. ACfiCK--
,

oi Wavne.
I.'. P.. ;U1., of J'orVlli. only learn in the school of experience, Tl'Olt ( OM.UKSS KOI.IITH IlISTl'.If T: Dand Brother Owen may be one ofi'--. II. Ill .NX, of Xasli.

these.... it,, ic.-v- if ( (; i v TicKf; COOPER,
Sole Owner and Proprietor.

ioi: i.ov. i. u iiorsK i.koislatl'KE:
THE SOUTH TRUE TO ITSELF.

J. A. Parker, editor of the La
Grange, Kentucky, Index, has de-

scended to repeating the lies manu-
factured and sent out by the Gideonites

We have apprehended little danger4 But the people as a general thing

i I . JIICKS.
loii shki.ikk:

. I'OWKLL.
koi: i;r.asTKu of dk.fks- -

r. i:. i;on i,A.i.
:"ni: TiiKAsniKis:

a. .M. i:.ski:tt.

that the South will prove untrue to

Sensible j)cople arc n,,t
apt to c controlcd hy snui-mcn- t

when it comes to part-
ing- with their lianl-carn.- d

cash purchasing the ecrv-da- y

necessaries of life.
contemplation of a pur.a c
resolves itself into a jmii..ii
of dollars and cents. Ai-.- l ,.

simply refrained from countenancingitself and the best interests of the since he made his journal a "Re- - Repairing Tailor.
When in need of any tliintr in t!io way

him by their presence. This was thefawm" paper. In the last issue we proper thing to do under the circum of cleaning, or repairing clothing call on
J. A. Green, Repairing Tailor, n stairs,
Burwell Building, Henderson, X. C. (iootl

country at large this year any more
than it has heretofore. The great
mass of the people are all right and
when it comes to voting will show it.

stances. Weaver made his speech
find the following:

How do the "sky blues" like C'eve
land's social equality? Fred Domr unmolested but the Democrats of -- o

Koi: srnvF.vou:
.!. i:. white.
i on rauoxFu:

J. i.lT.NMMiilAM.
I'OK '1 oWNSHir CONST A HI F '

'. I'.OYKitTnx.
volt m:natk l!th nisTitiri'

work at reasonable prices aim satisiac
tion to all. tf. wise buyer takes intoThe South will remain solid Dem- - I have oh hand a lot of ladii licelass and his white wife were honored

by the Buffalo mugwump, while Win how niucli k; c;in .. 1 ,.-- ,.

Mortgage Sale.
I will sell by public auction, for cash,at the Com t House in Henderson, 011 the

31 ST DAY OF OCTOBER, ls!2, at 12
o'clock M ., uiider a moi tgrt',',' duly regis-
tered in Hook No. 15, pa'e 431, in the Reg-
ister of Deeds' office, in Vance county, thevaluable lot situate at the corner of Pop-liirai- id

Clarke streets, in Henderson.Ihis hit iso ie of the most beautiful situa-tions in town, in a good neighborhood anddirectly opposite the residence of Mr T
M. Pittman. The lot is 100x200 feet andhas on it a six room, two-stor- y framedwelling. This September 23 iHi

JOHN HARGROVE,
Mortgagee.

Pittman it Shaw, Attorneys.

YV 111 I E (iOODS sold heretofoi lit K andcracy will triumph and the country

Giles county replied to him through
the following resolutions which were
unanimously adopted at a meeting
which was held while he was making

he parts with liis nioncv. -"UN I.I:A( ll,,,f Wnmn. AVERILL PAINT
e.pl.i c :n ntitl tlnii nnr

will be safe. There is no Question
nie uavis, "daughter ot the Con
federacy," was snubbed and insulted Anownur this, we m,'r,.u- -

W. I,. I.v.v, a leading Republican about that- - The results in Alabama, And this is the great "Democratic" other naint at, aiiv mice Chiirh or low) ask you to call andhis speech: because " it outwears all others." Itchieitain.of Uertie county, has announced his --Arkansas Florida and Georgia plainly
Whereas, the PeoDle's nartv Presi lasted 12 years on the house of Mr.

W A Mine Athens Ala. Wouldshow this. And North Carolina will Now, will Editor Parker have the EXAMINE OUR GOODS,dential candidate, J. B. Weaver, has
intention of supporting Cleveland and
C-irr- . And the cry is "still they

you like to see your buildimrs shinedo her duty by following their exam manliness and the honestly to reprint like polished marble? Then youmaae an address to the people here
come. ple and keeping her proper place in Mr. Cleveland's letter, printed on the to-da- y, and whereas, we. the Demo Compare prices with oth-r- s

und exercise jibiyour own -the Democratic column. Still, we first page of the Gold Leaf this week

have only to paiat them with

Averill Paint.
It has a beautiful lustre. The

crats of Giles county, believing in the
" v r r ,Ci'U Miu s ;. Ilarrod, a slron-- ' Re- - must relax no efforts in our work. It in refutation of the lie that he iigm oi iree speech, have accorded. ...1.1 1 r . .. - I

mm a nearing in his own defence conruun.au u.,er oi i,hi anduina, a is imn0rtant that everv man rtr, hi. " Averill" has been on the market m
ment. It is a question !,ii
lars and cents,' and we . ,,n
make it to vour in ten - i m

(Parker) is so industriously helping to cerning the charges of inhumanity," " ' " lM11)' ,ur ingress a ,itl. ,,! miri, rnr i,.,nm.;,c circulate? We will see.J ".f.., J'V1UUV,1UUL OUl..f.
over 25 years. It has been tested by
Time the true test of the worth of
paints. You run no risk ; every gal-
lon of " Averill" is guaranteed, be

spoliation and brutality. alleged.... a, come out lor Dem- - The m3jority can not be t0) ,

Pintstcn's Plaim Mill.
o

The public should not lose sight of thefact that 1 am still doing business at thesame place. (Pinkston & Shearin's oldstand) where 1 am prepared to do all
i'V. wVvo, k I" my line, such as TURN-

ING, SCOLL WORK, itc, on short noticeand in the best possible manner. I also
'V,.iMMS.".p,,.!y of iUI kill,,s of lil'IBDINGMA 1 LK1AL, which will be sold at lowestprices dressed or undressed. CEILINGand I LOORING a specialty. Terms cash

tMMvVitvJ'V10 'TRACTING andat reasonable in ices.

trade with us. Here nr.. tl ,

IS cents per yard, which will now be
closed out at V2i cents. A few nice
LAWNS which 1 sold at 12 J and 15 cents
per yard, now goinc at Iti cents.

Just received a bit: lot of both Ladies
and Gentlemen's SHOES, of the well
known CARROLL, ADAMS te GO'S
brand, in job lots, which will be sold at
less money than any house in town can af-
ford to sell shoes, purchased in the regular
way. Come and see.

I have a few Ladies' GOAT and KID
in lace, numbers only run 3 to 4', will
sell at SI 00, worth 1.50 in regular goods.
A large lot of Ladies' nice GRAIN LACE,
numbers 3 to 4, worth 1.50 or 1.75 in reg-
ular goods; my price only 1.25. A nice
lot of Ladies' BUTTON, all numbers,
DONGOLA KID TIP. worth 2.50 to 3.00
in any regular troods; my price Si. 75 and
2.00. Gents' FINE SHOES, Guaranteed

SOLID CALF, worth in regular goods
2.50; my price 2.00. Also a 2 00 shoe at

51.50; a 1.75 shoe at 1.40 and 1.25.
A few dozen Gents' Standard Cable

Screwed and Pegged high cut light BRO-GAN- S,

worth and sold in regular houses
at 2 00; my ju ice 1.50.

Call and see that what I tell you about
SHOES ARE FACTS, not mere adver-
tisements. I can and will sell you Shoes

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSEt in the Slate of North Caro-
lina that buys in the regular way.

Very Respectfully,

A. O. PURCELL.

against him while commander of theocracy. The bigger it is the belter. We must post here in iS6w. NeverthelessCLEVELAND VS. HARRISON.
The great political sparring match be it,Ji ik;k W. I'. Hynum was too smart take no chances. Although we be-

lieve a victory for our cause is abso- - Kesolved. That we do reaffirmto accept t' e nomination of the Re and do publish to the world that Jas.

cause the profit is larsiei some deal-
ers will try to sell you substitutes or
imitations ; but insist on having

Averill Paint.
SOLD BY

S. & C. WATKINS,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Manufacturers SKULK V
RROTHKKS. No. 32 Burline Slip,

publican j irty for Governor. He Iutcb' certain it is best to be on the h. weaver, now posing as a friend of

s to suit you-- no douLt
about tliat. 'i'lio Ilfjxl x.rthen is look into the mailerof prices. We have no ap-

prehension on that point.' --

Come and see for vour.-.-!- f.

Yon will find that we' have a
larjre and carefully sele,t.,l

safe side and' keep on working fromsuys this State is going Democratic Estimates furnished on applicationthe down trodden and oppressed of
una land, did, while our countv-wa- B. R. Pinkston,this time on until the sun sets on the

Sih day of November. We can not

We have alv ays considered the Judge
eminently ievel headed, barring his

J...,1 l: j - ... apr l Ciuuuci mb uommion as military com HENDERSON, N. C.
mander in 1663-4- , levy assessmentstell for a certainty what the resultpolitics

between Grover Cleveland and Ben-

jamin Harrison has so far resulted
in favor of the Democratic cham-
pion.

In the first round Cleveland got in
a good body blow on his opponent
with a handsome Democratic majority
in Arkansas. Harrison returned with
two light and ineffectual tajs on
Grover with his greatly reduced
Republican majorities in Vermont
and Maine.

Second round. Cleveland leads

New York City. 8 june J3 Administrator's Noticewill be until the votes are counter!.
on non combatant citizens, that he
wantonly devastated our county, thatMaj. W. H. Malone,ot Asheville, a A powerful effort will be made bv thei

f
ne insulted old women and children ANNOUNCEMENT.bie-lon- g Riiubhcan, who was nomi- - common enemy and we must meet and that his namp is n hv wnrr" j w j 1 oluted by ih- - Third party f;r Judge of them at every point and defeat and reproach to our people. That con-
trasting his conduct with that nf Gnl Notice.u e ncs.crn District, is out in a long overthrow them. The result in the

line of

General Merchandise,
hmbraemi; everything in

Dry Goods and Notions, Hats
and Caps, Boots and Shoes
U hue Goods, Tin, Crockerv,
Glass and Wooden ware, ivr.,
&c. Also a full and complete

Gresham, Gen. Johnson and othersUtter decla!ing his intention to vote States that have already voted is
fr Cleveland and giving his reasons encounrinc and insnirini: to the Demnr- -

Having qualified as Administrator, debonis non, with the will annexed of W. HCheek, Jr., deceased, notice is herebygiven to all persons indebted to said es-tate to come forward and make payment-an-all persons having claims against it'to present them on or before the 1st day ofAuvn-,t- , or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery

W. H. CHEEK, Adm'r,
de bonis non . t. a., of

W. H. Cheek, Jr., deceased.September 14, wr.

and draws first blood with a twenty
thousand Democratic majority intherefore. I T,,. .a i.i . . .,

aim .iiiuum nu muii iiii renewed
activity and determination. The

Florida. Before Benny has time to
recover Grover rushes and gets in a
resounding blow with his his terrible
right in the shape of a seventy thou

l.iin.E Tom Waston, of Georgi 1.' ;l,,..,.l ITS .1 rimi.iiiiiuiiii Aunt sas ins oi tne, .n v asks :i ,immn ,.i-- i I J
'l""-""- 'i i.i.iin. "UliCiei , i , , n 'Lr. oi jnire and iresh

wtniie here we condemn him not as a
Union soldier but as a marauder and
despoiler of the helpless, and as such
arraign and indict him before the
people of the United States.

As the Richmond Times says:

The reception given Weaver at
Pulaski must have been a terrible
disappointment to him. He went
there expecting to create a riot in the
hope of making nolitiml ranitai f- -

Havine qualified as Excutior of theestate of Thomas l'S "ner, deceasedbefore the Clerk of tl. .Superior Courtot ance county, this i., to notify allpersons holding claims aginst said estate
to present them tome duly proven on orbet ore thelWh day of September, 1 SO.", orthis notice .vill be pleaded in bar of theirrecovery. Persons indebted to the saidestate must make immediate payment.

Ihis 2'ith Sept, !!
W- - J) MITCHELL,Executor of Thomas Plnmmer, dee d.A. C. ollicoffer, Att'y.

o.tuanw!. snu u uy I lie electionsW.re ti.tj .it? themeaning more , , T a in nlpnspfl to nrmnunpo Miat I am wtill t(ktkk public. iStaDlB anfl Fanc7 Groceries,t:-.i- ;o,cco majoruy of voters who , ... ..
sand Democratic majority in Georgia.
Benny is staggered and is only saved
by the gong sounding.

Third round. Benny is winded
now and Grover aggressive. The

sv.id.iii wtu,cu a,ul ciouua, iwo moretl... Domocr.it ic side in the members of thf- - Snlid i.... Such as Flour. M,.nt L- - ,1

r.t my old stand, next to Dorsey's drug
store, where I have a choice and complete
stock of Pure and Unadultered
WMsKes, Brauflies. fines, Gins. Ales.

- ..v Jvuuiiist election. He iir;'fn,lo,i t,-- . i,;i- - o.i . . .

Ue would most respectfullyfriends and the public, that we are loci-te-
don Montgomery street, next to E NJackson's oM stand, where vou will 'find'us from 3 A. M., to ll p. M.", with a fulland complete stock of

Molasses, Syrups, Suar, Cof-
fee, Butter, Ov-eso- . Cra. l,

, ..v.,. iiimiv .urn uiutu two more nails in
tl, re were very few Democrats in the coffin of the Third party. In both TODHCco ana uiffars. sc.j the Republicians of the North, but theSt.ite while talkmg on the -- tump. th'JSC tates Weaver, Field and Lease New Meat Market.Stfl make a specialty of PURE OLD

NORTH CMMH.TVA CORV WIIIVWVVu,6u'" uiauiier in wnicn he was
j received the people simply refusing

"-"- I ui.iue special euoas, and had
The Third party has taken Cobb telegraphed, as they did in Arkansas,

Democrat gets in four heavy succes-
sive licks in the way of the acces-
sions to the Democratic ranks of
Walter Q. Greiham, Judge Cooley,
Wayne Mac eagh and H. La Barre
Jayne. There blows force Harrison to
the ropes, where he is struggling des

ana nave some tliat lias been in my house
for two vers. Call and u?t some before itd vn and aiv r.Kt:: nl,,..,- - ,.J that they wcie sure of carrvincr them. it listen to rum speak, but determined

xr
j

iv maintaining the peace not onlyon. to put in his place as candidate ? I WC
: nim, but reflected the
; greatest credit upon the Tennesseeans.perately as the round ends. He is al

is all gone. 1 buy my whiskev in large
lots and pay cash" for same, therefore I
can give you better goods for the same
money than you can find at any other
place in town. All I ask is a comparison
of my goods with those you buy elsewhere.

Very Respectfully,

S.S. WHITTEN.

ni.it in .ii ivJiia.i uie ueillfl- -fn ...l.eut-G,vernor- . zs record was crats have swept both States by
tJo bad, it seems, but it is not one majorities, the Third party annex to
w'vit worse than that of Thos. 1J. LonT Radicalism having polled in Florida

ready suffering from his punishment. eaver has now played his last card, U8Lbut his opponent looks iresh and con ana ne had better ignominiously (If nil rni. Wl. n ..
1C11IConly 6, coo voles in all fident. Hauison cannot hnM n,nand one or two more whos; names

Canned Goods Lard. Salt,
j I'ish. Hams, Hreaklat Kao-- : .
&c, &c. e keep also Hav,

j kran, Shipstuhs, and Oats
, winch we sell at lowest price,

Uc buy all our Flour, Salt,
j Hay and Shipstuffs in car
load lots, and can sell these
goods by the lare or small
quantity at prices that can
not be shaded by any other
dealer in Henderson.

Family trade respectfully
solicited. IVomjft and care-
ful attention to the wants of
our customers.

All doubts about a Solid South. much longer.aiv on the ticket, iiut the result will ntlPPKIi B ntherefore, are removed and the reason
is very plain. Southern men nnv

Benjamin's second is W. J. Carter ;
bottle holders. P!rm .in.t riri-,- .

tItihao.N? rl ?. MEAT M.VKKE1
III .! nrr ...I I

nextbj all th.e same after the election.

V ,v'. Jiiaridies,AC, Are . U make a sp. cialtv of I'X'UV
NOIiTIJ CAiiOI INA COitX WIIISKKnot handle anythin- - but the bestt:oods oe.i in v.eed f anjthin- - in out-line give us a call.

Very Itesrwctfully,
WALTER G. ROBERSON ft CO.

UIJXItllLLlUriiUUiiS will beUleaseo t'l sen anil . . ..

The Louisburg Times sounds a note
of warning when it says:

By over confidence you may defeat
a ticket ; and by over confidence as to

talk about .iluml ARE DAILY HECOMMEHDffifi- i ' t . i 1 VJ -
V word t.- - (Uir Third nartv frieink cratic ?).artv n-- i mnrVi ic tl,. i, ..

i - imoii;. .A"1 d my own butchering, thereby savin"the heavy expense of employing expertbelt), and beinc content k.l.... t
I j . I""-- . -- v... j mv-- j Vlivjvjst,

Come back and fall in line with your Ii;it w'npn they coie to the polls and

Wm. F. Harrity is seconding Gra-
ver and David U. Hill and V. C.
Whitney are his bottle holders.

Referees, 65,000,000 people of the
United States. Winston Setitinal.

mTin PERFECTION fl
lllU ADJUSTABLE U

HOE am enabled to sell 'lower than' others- .'-
tne strength of any particular can- -

Democratic kiends, wiure you prop- - themselves confronted with the aiaate you may cause the defeat of noumi and Mirloin Steaks H cents apound. Choice Itoasts H cents stp,,;,,,,
meat t; cents Prf,.,,..t j ,1. --'"at unless they vote theeily belomr, if you would MVe v.r that candidate on a close vote Let
faction guaranteed. Terms cash.us guard this point now. and nn pier, J i 'emocratic ticket thev are votm forb.a.e pride a.iu do not want to throw Radical, and negro and bavonet rule P" 11. H. BAILEY.We have for some time been on the

look out for jast news of bachelor
tion day allow no one to be "wounded
in the house of his friends."

away your vote. Look at the people trey will be very apt to come to their
9 t Very Respectfully,

wh have befi and are now foremost senses ai-- d vote, according to the first Administrator's Notice.
i SDN

It expands across the
Ball sjl(L Jcinta.

This makes it

Tie BEST FITTHv5, NICEST

LOOIRuUsiMOST

COSFOHTABtE SHOE IN

TEE WOED.
PRICES, S2, S2.50, S3, 13.50.

CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO.

Manufacturers,

Lynn, - - Mass.

hdi wmmifm
,aw ot nature for self-defens-in the new movement and you will

at once see that they are opponents of "I, ,Arkans.Georgia, Honda Alabama, theDemocracy, and either sore-heade- d only four Southern States in which

Opposite Cooper's Warehou e.iKiins non, c. T. a., of the estate of Jo,eph

Grover Cleveland has confidence
in the patriotism and level-headedne- ss

of the people of North Carolina to
stand by the old Democratic flag.
When the time comes North Carolina

HENDERSON, - N. C.TYLER DESK CO.,kickers or Republicans, Come back,

Jim Cook as we find in the Charlotte
News, ever since we gave him some
good advice on the subject last July.
That paper says :

Mr. Jas. P. Cook, editor of the
Concord Standard, is to be married
in the Methodist Episcopal church at
Suffolk, Va., on the 19th of this month,
to Miss Margaret J. Nor fleet, a charm-
ing young lady of that place.

.;vr:"!:-r- -

; will reciprocate by showing that she

elections have been held so far, and is
what will carry Virginia, the Carolians,
and all the Southern States.

The electoral vote of the South may
be safely put down for Grover

t' M.Cii;.t,el

''ctc.ni:.i, in;., i io notnj-- all per-
sons bavins claims against said estate topresent them tome at my o.'hce in Hender-son N. C, duly verified, on or before the

,ay f,f Ptember, 189-1- , or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate mustmake immediate payment.

A. C. ZOLLICOFEElt,
Administrator d. b. n.. c. t. a.,

of Joseph Basket, dee'd,September 21, lc2.

erring brethren, to the fold ; you will
be welcomed : y the Democratic hosts
and can rejoice with them over the
victory in November.

Onr Mammoth CaUloscefishS Cofs-SS- .

1S9 nowrc-tdy- . New Goods New
Lets CEt' T5',,C3'

and
CiairS' Bk Ce.. cl

at matchlessas above indicated. Our goods are Sknown and sr.ld freely in
speaUEnglUa. Catalogues frTe. PostSmiSl

iwj connaence in Grover Cleveland
J and that grand-so- n ot North Carolina
! who stands at the front with him.

Wilmington Star.
Shoes made to measure.

Sold bv tlie lenilinrr S!iu :..
Ilendereon, ROWLAND & POWELL.

KcT;-::T- S TREATE& BY tSX'.L. COSFIBli't.

Bi. 0. V. F. MT6EI. niCttri TKEtTEI. CIIUU lw
i.


